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0 7 .  構思重頭戲開始上演

很幸運的，買到這塊農地已有既成建築，那就無需操心蓋屋的事，只需集中精力構思戶外

園區就可以了。上文提到：「確實不錯，可在週末假日來此度假、過過田園生活、做做農

舍達人；而且，還可以自己設計百年後自己喜愛的歸宿樣貌。」也提到「買農地前的正確

認知」。由於「用途」是決定庭園設計的主要面向，所以在規劃這塊農地前，必須緊密結

合你的用途，也要考慮法令規定。對於「寧靜致遠的庭園」我們要構思的項目有：要有名

字、要有焦點、要有故事、要有禪意、要有動感、要有幽玄、要合自然、要易整理。且聽

我逐一娓娓道出。

要有名字：

要將園區的中心思想融入到一句話或一個字。在楔子裡，提到菩提在梵文主要的意思是覺

悟、覺醒，而「自覺、覺他、覺悟」就是大菩提，就是圓滿。所以，如果以一個字來說明

這個園區的內涵，就是「覺」（覺就是菩提），這個「覺」字要刻在石上以示警惕及提

醒。園區的對外命名則取自諸葛亮座右銘的「寧靜致遠」這四個字， 所以這個園區就叫做

「寧靜致遠的庭園」。

△要有名字，寧靜致遠的庭園               
It had to have a name: Garden of Profound Serenity
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07. The highlights of the plan begin

We were very fortunate in that there was already a building on this piece of land, so we 
didn't have to worry about building a house, and could devote our full attention to designing 
the garden and yard. This was definitely in line with our words: "We can come out here on 
weekends and holidays for a break and to lead the country life, and be rustic gurus. And we 
can also start to design our home for eternity," and also "Obtain correct knowledge before 
buying farmland." Because landscape design chiefly depends on use, we had to think about 
our uses, and also consider regulations, before planning the layout of this piece of land. 
In the case of the "This shore garden and the other shore garden," the things we wanted 
included a name, a focal point, a story, a serene and meditative atmosphere, a dynamic 
feeling, mystery, unity with nature, and easy upkeep. 

It had to have a name: 
The name had to summarize the property's central thinking in the form of a word or 
phrase. I mentioned in the Foreword that the chief meaning of the Sanskrit word Bodhi is 
enlightenment, and "full enlightenment through enlightening self and enlightening others" 
is the highest state of Bodhi. Therefore, if I had to use a single word to describe the land, 

△也可以叫做，菩提庭苑

It is also called the Bodhi Garden
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要有焦點：

佛說：生命像一個圓，所付出的最後會回饋到自己身上。圓，往復循環、無始無終。圓，

也是一中同長，中心點距離各地等長，以示公平、公正、圓融、圓滿。此庭院呈方正狀，

如伏羲執矩（畫方形），在此方正加個圓，如同女媧執規（畫圓形），這裡是「天圓地

方」所在。圓是天，方是地，人居方圓之中。這園區的焦點就是這個「圓」，圓內是整個

園區的重中之重，我們將這個「圓」也稱為蓬萊仙島，就是日後要羽化歸塵靜穆靜思的歸

宿淨地。

要有故事：

古老傳說，既圓又明亮的月亮裡，嫦娥住的宮殿（月宮）裡長著一棵桂花樹（或桂樹），

吳剛被罰每天拿斧頭砍這棵樹，但砍掉的部分到第二天就重新長好了。因此，月中之桂是

至寶是吉祥物，桂樹就被稱為月桂。「圓」就是月宮，所以圓內宜種桂花樹。月桂八月開

花，「桂馥蘭芳」意為像桂花、蘭花般的芬芳，稱譽人賢德或子孫賢盛。八月仲秋稱為桂

月，中秋節是團圓日，桂樹也代表圓融。蓬萊仙島的「月圓」與永續成長的「桂樹」二者

呼應著述說美麗的故事。

要有禪意：

地球百分之七十是海，人體全身百分之七十是水。《聖經》傳道說：「江河都往海裡流，

海卻不滿。」海洋孕養著無限的生命，科學家說人類起源于海洋，你我都是從海洋而來。

△「蓬萊仙島」的圓形觀念來自這裡

The round shape of the "magical island of Penglai" is derived from this
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it would be "Bodhi," and the word "Bodhi" should be inscribed on a rock as a warning 
and reminder. The formal name of the property would use the words "profound serenity" 
inspired by Zhu Geliang's saying, so the property should be called the "Garden of Profound 
Serenity." 

It had to have a focal point: 
The Buddha said: Life is like a circle, and all that one has said and done will ultimately 
come back to one's own self. A circle can endlessly rotate, without beginning or end. A 
circle is also the sum of all points that are at an equal distance from a center point, and 
therefore represents fairness, justice, unity, and fullness. The property was rectangular in 
shape, like the carpenter's square held by the legendary ruler Fuxi, and we wanted to add 
a circle to this rectangle, like the compass held by Nuwa, so that it would manifest round 
Heaven and square Earth. Heaven is round and the Earth is square, and people live between 
the circle and square. The focal point of our land would be its "circle," and that within this 
circle would be the truly essential part of the property. We also referred to this circle as the 
magical island of Penglai, and this would ultimately be the eternal home of our ashes. 

△以七里香為鶴，象徵「鶴龜」吉像                     
The orange jessamine tree represents a 
crane, and symbolizes the auspicious 
pairing of a crane and turtle

△ 「蓬萊仙島」的月圓與桂樹想法

The full moon shape and osmanthus tree in 
the "magical island of Penglai"
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所以，面對大海，我們要懷有一顆敬畏之心。日式庭院表達枯山水意境時用白沙視為大

海，並耙制各式紋理來展現水的各種形態。在「寧靜致遠的庭園」裡，我們也用白沙或黃

河砂鋪設大地以示海洋；爾後把天圓地方的「圓」置入海洋之中，禪意著蓬萊仙島就坐落

在茫茫大海裡。這樣的安排展現了東方禪意中自然與人的哲理。

要有動感：

佛陀在《阿含經》的故事裡肯定往大海爬行的海龜，並將龜體代表珍惜佛緣和修持的象

徵。《聖經》裡用海龜故事告誡我們，現在擁有的遠比別人許諾來的重要。所以，我們在

大海裡設計一隻如海龜造型的草坪，禪意著這隻海龜在大海裡抬頭暢泳。民間傳說：千年

鶴、萬年龜、龜鶴延年，鶴和龜都是長壽吉祥的象徵。所以，龜背上，我們以七里香意象

為鶴，以象徵「鶴龜」吉像；我們也仿照台南赤崁樓龜上石碑的做法，在海龜背上放置這

個園區最重要的山石。

要有幽玄：

意象寓意是感動、是默契，無需說出。意象是追求「言不盡意」、「意在言外」的想像空

間。老子「有即是無、無即是有」也是這個道理。因此在日本庭園設計裡有一門深奧的

「幽玄」，就是有意不展現全部，讓看不見的部分留下想像的空間，而引起一窺究竟的好

奇心，這就是幽玄想要創造的美。 舉個例子，我們的海龜，在製作上只呈現露出水面的頭

而不表露其四肢，就是意象著其四肢在水面下滑動，即取材自幽玄的手法。

△白沙視為大海

White sand represents the sea
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It had to have a story: 
In an ancient legend, the moon goddess Chang'e lived in a palace on the moon, where she 
grew an osmanthus tree, and Wu Gang had to take his ax and chop down the osmanthus 
tree every day as a punishment. However, the part he had chopped would always grow back 
by the next day. This was because the osmanthus tree was magical, and osmanthus trees are 
therefore called "moon trees." Since our "circle" represents the moon palace, we felt that 
we should plant an osmanthus tree within the circle. When an osmanthus tree blooms in 
August, it fills the air with a sweet fragrance invoking an osmanthus orchid, and osmanthus 
trees are therefore acclaimed as having "sagely virtue" or "virtuous and accomplished 
descendants." The time around the Mid-Autumn Moon Festival is also known as the 
"osmanthus month," and the Mid-Autumn Moon Festival is a time of togetherness. The 
osmanthus tree is therefore connected with fullness, roundness, and togetherness. For its 
part, the magical island of Penglai's round moon and constantly-growing osmanthus tree 
evoke the beautiful tale of the moon palace. 

It had to have meditative atmosphere:  
Seventy percent of the earth is water, and 70% of the human body is also water. The Bible 
says "All rivers run to the sea, but the sea is never full. The sea nurtures boundless life, and 
scientists say that humans ultimately originated from the sea. You and I both came from 
the sea. We should therefore always maintain a sense of respect and reverence for the sea. 
In the dry landscape of a Japanese-style courtyard garden, white sand is used to represent 
the sea, and the different textures of the raked sand express forms of water. In the "Garden 
of Profound Serenity," we also placed white sand or yellow crushed stone on the ground 
to express the sea, and placed the round circle of the round heaven and square earth in this 
sea, which represented the magical island of Penglai sitting in the midst of the boundless 
sea. This arrangement expressed the harmonious coexistence of nature and humans within 
the meditative atmosphere of the east. 

It had to have a dynamic feeling: 
In the Agama Sutra, the Buddha tells the story of a sea turtle determined to crawl to the 
sea, where the turtle represents cherishing one's Buddha roots and practice. The Bible uses 
a story about a sea turtle to admonish us that what we now possess is far more important 
than what other people have promised. We therefore designed a grassy space shaped like 
a sea turtle in the midst of our sea, and the meditative mood suggests that the sea turtle is 
leisurely swimming, head up, in the great sea. Because, according to folk tales, the crane 
lives a thousand years and the turtle lives ten thousand, the turtle and crane are auspicious 
symbols of long life. We therefore used an orange jessamine tree on the turtle's back to 
symbolize a crane, and complete the auspicious pairing of turtle and crane. We further 
borrowed the idea of stone statue on a turtle's back from Tainan's Red Fort by placing the 
garden's most important ornamental rock on the turtle's back. 
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要合自然：

人居生態宜選擇背山面水和山環水抱的大自然環境裡，我們據此觀點，在園區後方種植高

大樹木以作靠山之用，在園區兩側按照左龍右虎要求做出高低起伏的山丘態勢。因此，在

後端有屏風及兩側左輔右弼的環抱下，讓園區的「圓」（就是蓬萊仙島）安坐在藏風納氣

之中。同時，在入口處設置手水缽，讓風生水起好運來。所以，園區的佈局都合乎自然。

《沉思錄》也說：「天地規律是我們必須遵守的。」

要易整理：

花草樹木皆有生命，時時刻刻都在成長及凋謝，尤其樹叢與草坪最不易維護，短暫不修剪

不灌溉，雜草叢生或枯萎現象馬上出現在你眼前。為此，要慎挑樹木或花叢品種。同時，

鋪設草坪的範圍也要控制好，不可為了美觀而盲目擴大面積，造成事後難以養護。用不同

色澤或形狀各異的碎石來替代草坪，預埋自動定時噴灌系統，也可減輕日後的維護工作。

當然，庭園照顧良否，最重要的是維護者的耐心、恆心和愛心。

△按草圖現場畫線

On-site marking lines following the sketch map

△ 庭園規劃的草圖

Sketch map of the p roperty layout
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▽自然山石的態勢

Appearance of a natural stone
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△確認海龜的位置

Confirming the location of the turtle
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It had to have mystery: 
Implied meanings should be conveyed spontaneously, without need for explanation. The 
imagery of a garden should seek to convey understated meanings and meanings that are 
only implied, while leaving room for the imagination. This is what Laozi referred to as 
"Being is just non-being, and non-being is just being." Because of this, the garden had 
to have what is called "yugen"—mystery or deepness or profundity—in Japanese garden 
design. Yugen implies an intentional concealment of part of the whole, so that the unseen 
portion leaves room for the imagination and stimulates curiosity—this is the aesthetic 
feeling that yugen seeks to create. For example, our sea turtle raised only its head above the 
water, and not its flippers, which implies that its flippers are gliding through the water, and 
is inspired by the concept of yugen. 

It had to have unity with nature:   
An ideal ecological setting for humans has its back to the mountains and faces on water, 
or is surrounded by mountains and embraced by water. Relying on this concept of an ideal 
natural environment, we planted large trees at the back of the yard to simulate a supporting 
mountain, and we also created uneven, hilly landforms along both sides of the yard to 
simulate the fengshui attribute of dragon on the left and tiger on the right. Afterwards, with 
a screen at the back and protectively embracing forms along both sides, the yard's circle 
(the magical island of Penglai) will capture the wind and accumulate qi. We placed a water 
jar at the entrance, which would attract good fortune through the action of wind and water. 
The layout of the yard thus followed natural principles. In the words of the Meditations of 
Marcus Aurelius: "We must uphold the laws of Heaven and Earth." 

It had to have easy upkeep: 
Trees, plants, and flowers are all endowed with life, and are constantly in the midst of 
either growing or withering. In particular, groves of trees and grassy lawns are difficult 
to maintain; if you fail to perform trimming or watering for only a short time, weeds will 
spring up or the plants will wither and die almost immediately. Accordingly, the types of 
trees and varieties of flowers had to be chosen with care. The area planted in grass also 
had to be properly controlled, and could not be expanded blindly for the sake of aesthetic 
considerations when doing so would cause later maintenance problems. We therefore 
used crushed stones with different colors and shapes to replace grass in many places, and 
installed an automatic timer-controlled sprinkler irrigation system to lessen subsequent 
maintenance work. But of course the key preconditions to successfully caring for a yard 
and garden are the keeper's patience, constancy, and caring.
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0 8 .  敲定寧靜致遠的風格

方向：

庭園景觀諸多面貌，有西式或東式之分或按不同國別來區分，其種類不下數十種，風格各

異、各有特點。哪種風格較吸引人，則取決於業主的喜好而已。但從關注細節、用材簡

練、有禪意及深度者，則首推日式庭園。基於此，與兩位園藝專家陳佳寬及曾梓維先生，

充分討論並腦力激盪後，希望能在既有建築及現有條件下盡可能做出盡善盡美的作品。因

此，這個園區的設計思維，經過大家共同認知下，就敲定取材自日式庭院的設計內涵，秉

持著上文「構思重頭戲開始上演」的精神與方向，配合著現場環境以及施工條件，我們期

許做出上乘作品展現在這塊福地。

借鏡：

由於我們首推日式庭園，需先瞭解日本庭院的設計風格，粗略可分三種：築山池泉式庭園

（或稱築山庭園）、枯山水庭園，以及茶庭庭園（或稱露地庭園）。簡述如下。

△寧靜致遠庭園鳥瞰圖

Bird's-eye view of the Garden of Profound Serenity
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08. Settling on a style 
of profound serenity

Direction:
There are many types of landscaped gardens, which can be distinguished on the basis of 
Western or Asian styles, or the styles of different individual countries. It's no exaggeration 
to say that there are no fewer than several dozen types of gardens, each with its own 
distinctive style. And which style is most appealing depends entirely on the owners' 
preference. But in spite of this, it is possible to say that Japanese-style gardens should 
have first preference when the garden should use simple materials, have a meditative 
atmosphere, and evoke profundity. Based on this consideration, we engaged in intensive 
discussion and brainstorming with the two horticultural specialists Chen Chia-kuan and 
Tseng Tzu-wei, and sought to achieve as sublime a work as possible in view of the existing 
building and conditions. As a result of this effort and everyone's consensus views, we 
ultimately decided on a garden design inspired by Japanese-style courtyard gardens. While 
building on the spirit and directions mentioned in the previous section,
"The highlights of the plan begin," and accommodating the existing environment and 
construction conditions, we hoped to create an outstanding work on this rich piece of land. 

△朝南向的庭園

A look at the garden facing south
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‧築山池泉式或築山庭園

構築錯落有致的疊石小山，刻意挑選的植樹花卉，踏足曲折幽靜的小徑，感受自然的池塘

及溪流，觀賞虛實反射庭園在水中的倒影，佈局緊湊及疏密有致的手法，從不同角度欣賞

有不同感受，巧妙地將大自然縮影在庭園內。

‧枯山水庭園

用抽象、模仿、象徵、意會的手法來描述自然風光及湖海水景，無需真實具體的實物。譬

如用細石或沙來象徵水、用堆砌石塊表示山峰、用青苔灌木小樹代表自然森林等，力求一

種意境美，也追求大自然的抽象美，這就是枯山水風格。為便於在沙礫行走所巧妙鋪設的

跳石，這也是枯山水的活潑元素。

‧茶庭或露地庭園

就是將庭園結合茶室的一種設計，茶室周邊有圍籬，以庭石、石燈籠及地面石板來引路進

入小徑，沿途花園有裝飾性石制物品、沙石和蘚苔植被錯落其中，進入茶室前有石製水盆

供洗手淨身。這是配合日本茶道而設的茶室，這裡也是舉辦儀式及溝通心靈的地方。

△朝北向的庭園

A look at the garden facing north
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Learning from others' experience:
Because of our wish to emulate a Japanese-style garden, we first had to gain a better 
understanding Japanese courtyard garden design styles. We found that, generally speaking, 
there are three styles of Japanese garden, namely the mountain and stream style garden (also 
known as a mountain garden), dry landscape garden, and tea garden (also known as a bare-
ground garden), which are described as follows: 
• Mountain and stream style garden or mountain garden:
The style of garden features stacks of rocks irregularly yet artfully arranged to simulate 
mountains, deliberately selected trees and flowers, tranquil winding paths, and natural-
looking ponds and streams allowing viewers to see the reflection of the garden in the water. 
Thanks to clever use of rhythm and density in garden design, the garden gives different 
impressions when viewed from different angles, and captures the variety and beauty of 
Nature within a small scope. 
• Dry landscape garden 
They Japanese-style dry landscape garden relies on abstraction, simulation, symbolism, 
and intuitive methods to portray a natural landscape and water features without need for the 
real thing. For instance, fine gravel or sand may be used to symbolize water, stacked rocks 
may be employed to express mountain peaks, and moss, shrubs, or small trees may serve 
to represent natural forests. The garden strives to attain conceptual beauty, while pursuing 
natural aesthetics through the most abstract means. Cleverly arranged stepping stones may 
be placed amidst the sand and gravel to allow walking in the garden, and these stones add 
another lively element to the dry landscape. 
• Tea garden or bare-ground garden
This design style combines the garden with a tea house, with a fence around the tea 
house, and garden stones, stone lanterns, and flagstones guiding visitors along the path. 
Decorative stone objects adorn the beds of flowers along the path, with sand, gravel, and 
moss providing further embellishment. Visitors can wash their hands to purify themselves 
at the stone basin in front of the tea house. The tea house is intended to accommodate the 
Japanese art of tea, and is a place of ritual and spiritual practice. 

Uniqueness:
Each of the foregoing three types of style has its own distinctive imagery and features. To 
create a unique, all-round garden style we sought to adopt and combine the most appealing 
features of these styles, and hoped to achieve a "this shore garden" + "other shore garden" 
that could serve as our "Garden of Profound Serenity." 
In other words, "this shore and the other shore," and "profound serenity," would be the 
keynotes of our garden's design style. 
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獨特：

上列的三種風格，各自涵蓋不同的意境與特色，我們取其各家所長並融合為一，塑造出

我們獨有的全方位庭園風格，「此岸庭園」+「彼岸庭園」，就是我們的「寧靜致遠的庭

園」。

換言之，此岸和彼岸、寧靜與致遠，將是本園區設計的風格主軸。

我們希望：

「此岸」的「寧靜」，讓置身在這個園區者，仰望蒼穹，身處綠意環抱下，引出心靈上的

沉靜祥和，讓人心如靜水、修心養性、天人合一，放大心胸放開胸懷，讓一切變得更美

好。這裡是一個修養心靈、品味人生、頓悟人生的好場域。

「彼岸」的「致遠」，讓沉睡在這個園區者，也可在羽化歸塵及靈魂昇華後，逍遙於宇宙

時空之中，到達平淡祥和的境界，並流傳品德到後世。

無論築山池泉式庭園或枯山水庭園或茶庭庭園，其手法均凝練精緻、禪意均意涵多元，都

把大自然縮影到方寸空間。庭園構成的基本要素，有水體、有山石、有植物、有土、有添

景物，並考量層次搭配，譬如樹木高矮、粗瘦及樹葉形狀等。下列將就這幾個面向，解說

本園區細部和施工歷程。

△透過窗景的庭園

The garden as seen from a window
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We hoped that: 
The elements of "this shore" and "tranquility" induce visitors to the garden to gaze up at 
the sky, and invoke a sense of profound peace as one stands surrounded by lush vegetation. 
The garden also makes visitors feel that their minds are as pure as still water, as if in deep 
meditation, and they also sense the unity of Heaven and Humanity, while experiencing a 
tremendous feeling of release and freedom, and seeing the beauty in all things. This is a 
place of spiritual cultivation, tasteful living, and realization. 
The elements of "other shore" and "great ambition" will allow those sleeping within the 
garden to roam in time and space after their souls have been released and their bodies 
returned to the elements, until they arrive at a state of simple peace and joy, spreading 
virtue among later generations. 

No matter whether talking about the mountain and stream style garden, dry landscape 
garden, or tea house garden, they all offer sublime simplicity and a profoundly meditative 
atmosphere, and they all shrink the wonder of the natural world to a human scale. The 
basic elements of these gardens include bodies of water, stones, plants, soil, and decorative 
objects, and the gardens must take the pairing of different features, such as the heights 
and girths of trees, and the different shapes of leaves, into consideration. The following 
is an explanation of our garden's detailed design features and construction processes in 
accordance with these aspects. 

△松柏與山石的庭園

Pine trees and "mountain" stones in the garden


